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ABSTRACT 
An acoustic p o s i t i o n .  sys tern is described that is daptabke to a range ef 
processing chambers and fiarnace 6 y ~ k m ~ .  Operation at  temperatures 
exceedhg 1 OOOOC is demonstrated in experiments involving the levitation of 
liquid and solid glass materials up to several ounces in weight. The system i 8 - .  
consists of a single source of s o d  that is beamed at  a reflecting surface ? 
4 $laced a distance away. Stable levitation is achieved at a succcssion of dis - 
crete energy minima contained throughout the volume b e w e n  the reflector 1 
and the sound source, Several specimens can be handled at  one time. Metal 
discs up to 3 hches in diameter can be levitated, solid spheres of dense mate- 
rial up to 0-75 inches diameter, and Liquids can be freely suspended in l-g in 
the farm of near-spherical droplets up to 0.25 inch diameter, or flattened liquid 
discs up to 0.6 inches diameter. Larger specimens may he handled by increasing 
the size of the sound source or by reducing the souad frequency. Shaping of the 
- 
freely suspended liquid drops is accomplished by adjus t k g  the sound pressure. 
The system appe..rs free of significant instabilities - com.straining forces on 
the specimen are  measured to be about 15% of the force needed to overcome 
gravity. Electrical power for terrestri-d position control is about -100 ta 150 
watts, Chamber dimensions may be of Zhe order of several inches to several 
feet. Capillary injection methods are  described for introducing liquid materials 
into the position control sys tem, forming critical size droplets without signifi- 
cant material loss. Solid specimens are injected by acoustic lift-off of the 
specimen from a fine wire mesh screen placed close to the desired levitation 
point (energy well); the wire mesh screen is subs tantially transparent to the r ? .  , . . :  
soud. Yaw-der specimens are injected by acoustic lift-off o i  the powder from i 
a wire screen - the sound field agglomerates h e  powder into a powder ball I f 
that positions itself within the nearest energy well; Experimental results are 
. 
presented for the supercooling of organic materials and for water, Benzo- - *  I t 
pheaone is skawn to be supercooled by 10% of the malting point temperature. i I 
Estimates are presented on the increase in nucleation rate caused by the ! I 
sound field. Drop tower equipment and a high/low temperature acoustic - 4 
levitator is fully readied for drop tests. The drop tower equipment is com- 
plete ad is described in this report. 
i 
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SUMMARY REPORT 
The non- cantact positioning of materials in a space processing chamber 
is accomplished using a new type of acoustic levitator. Liquid and solid mate- 
rials are positioned using a single source of s o d .  Fine control of position 
may be obtained by motion of an acoustical reflecbor. Electrical power required 
is usually less than 100 watts. The system operates satisfactorily at  Len and 
low temperatures and is adaptable as an "add-on" feature to .e&ting space 
experiments. Ckmta-inerless melting and solidification can be performed and 
a freely suspended liquid can be shaped to the contour of the sound field. Experi- 
ments are described in which aluminum, glass and plastic materials are melted 
and solidified in the containerless state. The system has applications to 
container less crystal growth, melting and related processes, Cosiderable 
ad\-ances in the utility of the sys-tern would result using thermal imaging 
techniques for heating the specimens. Also, for the research rocket consici- 
erable advantages would obtain using the transparent furnace; i. e, , a quartz 
funace embodying a gold plated heak reflecting surface. 
TECHNICAL REPORT 
1 . Introduction 
Manufacturing processes undertaken in an orbital space station may be 
seriously effected by drift of the material being processed. Control of 5he 
psition of the material is generally desirable. The objective of this paper 
i s  to describe a new type of acoustic position control system that can be 
adapter1 to exis tiag space processing chambers- with minimum modifications 
to the chambers, The acoustic system to be described departs from existing 
systems in that only one sound source is used. The single sound source is 
used to excite tkk chamber volume into normal modes of vibration. Whenever 
there is a region'in the experiment chamber at which the acoustic potential 
energy is a minimum, the specimen will be urged towards t!!s region and 
remain freely suspended, if the acoustic forces are strong enough, Liquid and 
solid materials can be freely suspended by this method, up to several ounces in 
weight under 1-g. The shapes of the levitated materials can be spherical or 
disc -shaped. The spherical bodies are limited. in size to about one half wave- 
length of sound (1.7 cm diameter for a 10kHz levitator). Elat blanks of material 
can be considerably larger than the half wavelength criterion ad. still 
remain stably levitated. Specimens can, under certain conditions, bc spun 
on an axis for degassing purposes, without touching the specimen. The 
shape of a liquid specimen can I s o  be made to conform to the shape of the 
localized acoustic field. The sys tern has been operated in a vange of con- 
figurations of experiment chambers including rectangular and cylindrical 
experiments units. 
Experiments have been conducted, and will be described later, in 
which the effect of the levitator sound field on a supercooled liqu_id has been 
determined. The indications are  that the sound energy coupled into the speci- 
men must exceed the cavitation threshold in the liquid. The cavitation t h e 8  - 
hold is several orders of magnitude larger than the sound levels that c~ 
r.. usonably be expected to be coupled into the specimem. The indications 
are that the fevitator sound field will nst disturb the material processes. 
This point is given greater credence when the levitator is operated under 
tlic low-g conditions pertinent to space processing. The acoustic field 
strengths can be r.educed greatly and thereby further reduce the effects of 
these fields upon the material being processed. 
Sever a1 position control sys terns for space manufacturing have already 
received study and development by other inves:igators. The triaxial system 
developed at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory utilizes tnree low frequency sound 
sources and relies upon the opposing action of the acoustic radiation pressure 
in three crossed sound beams for positioning the object. The electromagnetic 
position control system, a version of which has been developed at the General . 
Electric Laboratories, utilizes three field coils. Tha electromagnetic sys tern 
has the unique advantage of operating in a but is limited in use to 
electrically conducting materials . - 
Latex sections of this report show the acoustic sys tern readied for 
drop tower tea ting. 
PRINCIPLE OF OPFKATION 
A simplified version of the levitator is shown in  figure I .  T%e 
sound source consists of a plane circular pis ton that radiates a beam of 
sound towiud a parallel reflecting surface placed a didplacee.~ X14 away, 
where A is the sound wavelength in the levitator atmosphere and-= is any 
integer. A standing wave is established between the sound source and 
reflector as r:hown by the pressure profile -Figure 2. A body introduced 
into the soun\. field will move towards planes of minimum potential energy, 
corresponding to the planes of miaimurn sound pressure drawn in F5gue 2. 
The levitated material is constrained in the sideways direcYon by 
the near field pressure of the sound source. Three typical near field 
pressure profiles are drawn in Figure 2 for successive planes normal to 
the axis of the levitator. These pressure profiles are obtained by the 
methods described in Reference 1 and are for a piston radiator 4 sound 
wavelengths in diameter corresponding to a sound soasrce 7.5 cm diameter 
resonated in air at  20kHz. The positions of stable levitation correspond 
to the regions where the pressure is minimized in the combined standing 
wave field and the near field. These regions are indicated by the small 
circles in Figure 2. TLe near field pressure distribution is circularly 
symmetric about the levitator axis so that stable levitation is obtained 
anywhere in a series of successive circular zones spreading outward from 
the levitator axis, each levitation zone being parallel, and closely neigh- 
bor ing the minimum pressure planes. 
For i51*! 1 ?\?;.!:;I !: JI: 1: t t y ~ c r a k  mi.1ti.s ?ac:k.>r i I.:? # t :~ , ?  ~netkt;,:ia 1. n~t:j.!i,j 
1*>vitdtulI  shtruL.3 rarl: h_r st> 1 3 t : ~ ~  a.: t.3 o.*.-i?rl.\$ s~\.~':u:;.:i..nl. i,i:c.;..;\l l:.? ~n i . .~  i I I ~ .  
T ~ Q  11j.atnetej: 0: a q j l ~ e ~ ~ ! ,  fa~r e:cati~.)l.?, s11~11l:l I I J ~  I?;:::vI!-~ t - b : ~ . ?  h . 1 1 . C  or  ,t .i>*l1111 
waUrulzncjtir irr t h e  gas ?i%ln'~s~Sl(?rrf, oC!czw~-se ZP?'j:i!\ :'I*:; w.1 1 I:11.1.1 I:., ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 2 1 .  
Tho limiting s p h e r ~ :  size ZOI: s t a b 1 2  1evitni:ion iir a 1 ~I:ll:? n i x - f i l  Lorl 
163vitat.)r a', r110a I: l?~siLlarat~l~s? i s  1.7 cld -I!.dlqt?ter. 91311 ;)I.I~I'<:; o f nl;~toi?iaL 
?an ?x 1~vitill:ed l . 3 ~ ~ ~ 1 :  tila.1 the sphr!l:e. 4 a l ~ ~ : ~ : i i ~ c ? ~ i  b1~:li: w.i.11 s t , ; ~  ti> 
c q u i l  l'~r"c.111 wf t11 t ic  plsnc oE t h e  bls~~',: pr~f:.cllr:l. .to, !nil: ..li..;pl.r!z!~l a .-. 3-11 1. 
distal~.:~;. f r(Jl!l a nin.i.trn~lll prensn ce p la'lc. ~ ? i e  5 \.III'.: ;::I i ~ k x c  3:; :i111.:~1 i * ~ r q . ! d l  i l l  
a di.zeckio11 no-crnd L to t h e  ; j  Las-?s 0 5 ' n i n i ~ u a  pro:;r;u ce! sl1!).1L4 : I I > ~ :  r-.r:i:l?c.l ::.m 
llaL€ wa.??lsnyk:! 1 iini. t a1 l.l~r.le~l im catliar. :low.?vc:i:, t2-? 1 qtoral -li.l1.!:1:; ~. .>II : ;  
ma;? o'i~:ea:l a ila1.B *.+xt.rul.~;~ql:*l a ~ d  a,:? Lilsitc1.1 by 31.2 r.t~liaI li.;i:,i.~.:l?n i,~.?krr:~a:l 
.t;le pre:;su)re ,tn>ugil:; i n  t i l ~ ?  near f i e l d .  l?or e:::tri-i 1 ? , a 11.i sc: ail!> co:ci~li'l kt: 1 y 
5. 5 cm dialncites cx1uL3 Iw lav.ita(:#-?tl ak kilo ni.;~i.inraq i)l;e';sul:a I )L.~~c CL?' , Pi~jlli '~: 
2 .  T h i s  dist;ln.:e of 5.5 all colrrssp3nda ta-, thr! ~li.;l;al~cl? bctw!?lx~ l:jlr? OU!:~?~.' 
peessu~% i:mtc,ucj!l.; irl  1:hc nrla'. Eiel3, a t  k h i s  p1.1:1c.. T11t: nr,t.iliat-.t; DE ; ~ c i . . ~ l . ~ i n  
bI.an)-, dj.alncte:: arc moA?'.f ied 5lc rt: -?1:7ckion o E %;:>u,l:l ::K.I~~I tiln 5Lp11l: ik:;, 1 E. 
T!~Q 3t311tid ~ ~ E ~ . Z C ~ : ~ O I I  f ~ j m  i2to blal lk wLl l  eni!an,:s k : r ~  ;i:r\;l.lj. I!I W : A J ~  I>C~V!~.?:I 
.&he blan;: a113 tilt? so~i*\? solrrr:+! 1inll: i:c?*\iI 1:o ::::II:~\:' ::il~? :war 1 ; I i.i-l?c?- 
ways r e s t ~ , r i n g  fo.rce:; a:-3 reduced s.3 &a". L-?-~i t~ \ t i . t ) i~  13T: t i l l?  'bl~:~:.: 1ndy 'JC 
las:; :;tabla. 
where 
R = radias  of spl~ero 
1- . far %!t? yas atlw:$~srgi 
f =  density oE tile gaa 
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1 = aC1;)Usk LC pN:t Lcle ;ruJ.t>c.it:* : 
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L 
Ttia minimllln ,tt)tellki?l encrcJ;r e x i s t s  a'. I:he v~?I.~ci ' . ty a ;~ f : i~od i l l  p l a ~ l o s  
as described i.1 RelCerellcc 2 at-, wp.icll plaqa!; tile souil'l pra:;sure is a ;nFn.itn~~~,~. 
I 
A solid !:,>:lerr? 0.#1 i?m ~:allir~g; w:~uld e : c ~ r c r i p ~ t : ~  ,I i:rt:ltal:j.,31l ."oi:.::a 0:  
i appc;~:ci?naltely 1;300 rlytlc:; d icn  p . l A c c x l  a", 3 v - z  Lor: i. r-,Y a~li:i.n~ ) r l l >  in A 2 O k i I ~  !.~.l.otlt? 
3 
s k . a t ~ c l i ' ~ ~  wasre, i c l  w'ticil  tllc riidia t ed  :;ou11.1 int~n::.i.t!r u_' t;lo .;o!i;:*:l: r~r-; ~41'L!111.1 
! ( 1.30 dl3 souxd p1:cswlre level) a113 i:iie sta ldi:vj wi.ru ga i. I w:is %il::c.o5alr.l. ;\t 
I 
I t'nis a c c > u a t i c  f ielcl ~1:)-enc;t;h, the 0.  4 crn ~: ; \~ l i l~a  splle 1:s a,ul:-1 wwc:i:j!i appra'~vi- 
i matelj, 1 .9  yratlr; and re~nain levitatrjrl c,n ca~l:;~.  '1'h.i.s coccfx;i)r>:~rl:; tt:, a t.lc?nsity 
I oE about  7 for 1:;ie sphelre. S i ~ c e  hi3l.tcx soutlcl intt?i~:;j.kj.c!; a w  a - ~ a i l a b l c ,  
? t h e  dense eleme.lks eviclenkly can bt; l.2v.itatr:tl !. 1 ere:; t iallg,  iE rlc:;irtzll.  
i 
I Sound a l > s o r p t i ~ n  i n  kiic l l ~ v i t a t u r  -Jas 1:arblc:es the tIi.3fdx1: a t  wlrich 
i a body mtl ,>a levi';a%d. For e::aln2>lc , tila y cr.::;-;n-t?. tr; artj'i r, i!~ t";t? .;L-.itncl inq wave sllown in J?i:j~.ii:c? 3 aye mcotlsida ciibly less l.>;:t,nou:iccd a; onc rnl.wes a t ~ . l ; r  
i Erora t ho  s ~ r n ~ t i  source. 
I 
I 
1 Tile absoq~i;i.on of a l ~ w  intetlsi.ty p l a ~ ~ r ?  ? ~ . ~ n n o n i ?  so lc~d  wavc is ljivcll 
! i n  References 2 an? 3 by tila el:luakion: 
t 
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X is  thc sound i l t e n s i t y  
is the t j i a ta t~ae  crea:;I~stc;?~l is a dire12i;ion ~ l o t - ~ w l  kc> tilt? w.l;rc:t:t>nt 
is t h e  a ttenuaI:j.on o1nata.l t 
is  tilo rc?gl.~ 1sc E~:erp.lcnc y 
is tile ?Ilea- v.iscc.,r;ity c .~c f f i c l a l t k  or 1:l1t? ga.; 
' i s  Ule coinpro:;.~ional niriscosi.I:y cotlf l i ic icnt  
is  t:ic ,~ctl::;ik;r O: t i l t ?  ~ ? I \ ? C I ~ U I I I  
i is  tiic vc1ocil:y oE sound 
specific liaakr 
P = sollllll ]>I:#!SsIII.t2 
C = YOII:~:~ rtc:l>c:j.klf i.n the gas 
= sound wetrelengk?~ 
* - 
_._ I_____ . ._.-- ----- 









i It j.s Teen khat tho a".:n~\uaf:i~~l cocfEi.ci.c*~i: ~s:;..:s a:; I::II? .s..jII..irc-. 07  
i t i l l?  w a x  f ret~uoncy. T.IIIS, opocrtinn :,F tilo l?vi.l:ar: 11: a'-. L i l ~  13w:i: 1 1  ltlra.;71li.c i 
I Pcerfiencies results i.1 a g~:"i\+-er rli.:;l:al~tx a: w!.:icl~ tha ol~jn?ci; C,I,I 11c 11:'ri tatnd. 
Also, the ahr;orpti.l>il given by cquatinn 2 ko ld.; oil l y  f a )  r: clista~l::!~:;: c:la>:;r? t t ,  
t h e  source as mt?nti.oncd i~ ItcEer~?lrce 2 ,  p 39, A t  -JI:.:!~\I?I: r l i . ; t : ~ ~ c ~ s  th~111 oiut 
wavelsngYn f rum the aollcce the a!,?;arl,tiall i s cc~i~!;i:If?c:d~l,r y rca to I: tha? that' . 
i given by ecpation 2. The inoi:ea:;e i r l  absorpt ion a ls t ; ~ o  fu ~~.lni.r:?clt;il. frcl;:~l?ilcy 
i Aal>etlAs ll!~on 'chc w.X-.w a:rl;>lihudct and n,~? be all oC'.l,?r r,C i k l ~ ~ l ~ k l l ~ l * ?  . ~ . t j ~ ! I :  ::;li\tl 
that-. p r e ~ l i z t e ~ l  l>y ecl:~;\tia!i 2. T l~c  cucvcs S ~ . I W * I  .i.n :r'icj~t:r~! 3 can be ?1~:??#1 a s  
! a 13uC43r.? ko inJ.icats the ii?>~,>rptir)~l I O S S ~ S  i n  a 3ill;:Iz f .~.?itdL.ot n:vl !::I(? 







ACOUS~PIC CHVITY B J E ~ G Y  WICLT, r,nv.i'rxc;)~c 
i T:-:a 112vitaS9r dcsc,:ibcd i 1 klle ?~t;-:ccil.i!lq :;cc:tioll 1-1 *~11:6?:5f!il ks i\ 1 i i l l i  b ? t l  
version oc lilt mnn! gc:~laral enc-lrj:! wi:1 L 1s-ritais ~c i 1 wli.i$i rcs~i.laclcas a#:#? 
dovdl.?psd fqeou:,jl~oili-. en!: i. re :cjt!rr+?c? :litnr::n.;iqn s f ~ I I I *  e::;lcri~nr.?b~i: cha nb:? r . 
f q this S C I I S ~ ,  tile ry:j,~tim~~ncl?)~i: Pl,lmbcr is vicwc..l at ail t\::-SI.;~ i I: ctt .rik:r ' i ili\il  
can 1 % ~  C X ( : ~ ~ ~ I I  i - 7  a ra~ltjc d !lig!l an11 low order .n~:.ic!; - kilt? 1 1 0 ~ n b i l  .na.)dr3 i O'C 
vibration. Typica 1 ac~.)~xjt,j.c cavit ies a j:t* rep cc:scn",d d:,y ckpar.imC!tl t n l  
I f ui:llaas t~ l t~es  or tile i? te r i . ? r  vt~l~anc. of a mu5Ele :uril.~-~!, 311 $3 E w!l.i.cil 
1 .  ;~olr.t~rte~ aJa*>k$>le direct ly  t t >  cne-r;jy w e l l  ~~~v$..ka";~~ll i:hrcrtl-j:l u o ~ a a l  rn.3.h: 
a>:cita%ion. 
The aonkll  mr~dr?:; 3 E  v.i:,r;ti-.i.~n of a r~c!-.acijul'it c!llr:lc>~;?lC~ s'.? a ~ . i ~ c ? i l  
by tile f t ) l~~w. ing  ecptc~kic>ns obta  ineq E x : J ~  Iteferc:~lt.?en 4 an.1 li : 
.1 ~ecl:a>gul.~-: cattity i s  s11own i.11 ~ p j r ~ u r : ~ ~  4 r?t:*:tI:nll i r l  tl : l l l 'nd\.  . ~ ~ . , ~ l c  
The dim~:lsion:s of tilo ca-rit;? il !:I.: i. .,. = B a.ls, ! = 8 i::n.; :*h!51 
.. 
nx = = 2 a.111 11, - 8. For a> a'loustical. sj.tjt~aI nf Er--qrw~-rzy 2r)k:1zr 
injec&? rko tlin cha1n1,cr. the  distance Lz-is  (:it1 -wlrt*~l b, bc. 7 zuo, 
obtained f rralr cqtwt.ion 5. These dilnr2nsioi1s may be tf!~isal.  n f  a . ;nrrLl spat.:? 
processing chad,>or. 
Tilt? no111.3 1 -111~de Cil ~respoilditl~j I: 3 dlljl pi1 r k  j . ~ i l 7 . ? 1 :  s<? t, I> f vii 1:le.i f) E 
n, n aa...l 11, can bc? p?~>Q~lcet l  start:j.ny a pl-ann snuncl ww:r:r2 i.? .kill! 11in:ction y. gI:,ren t,y tile d i rec t inn  C I > ~ ~ ( M : ;  La::. /.I.,.; , : , . f i . . r .  ii , . , : < i 3' i t .  - . 
@ I  " 
and 1stl:ing tilt? ws 712 re  Elsct i i ~ i k i l  1.r. 1xc:olnos a -;t:a?cli~iq tr~a.t~:. 'l'111~3. tile 
souird gcne:catc>l: nsc!l t~ ,  pa,dlrce l.evitafio11 in a r:alrity ~>x:-t.?j:im?~~l; c;~rl;d>~;: 
sl~c>uld he inserted a t  an angle giiren by the ~.l:in?c:::i~~n c!r~;i.m.;. Tf tiiis is 
not efEcct:rd, tile cer;ul+.;\tll: walre i n  the c;c;>scilnc.ilt c;l;l~d.)c>~: w i l l  n o t  bc 
periodic an8 w i l l  30t correspond ~ I I  a noima1 mo:lo (See ItcFei:enct? 4, 2.3'30). 
The s o u ~ ~ d  pre:;.;ure is~>l,>ar.; Eo r Utt? ca8r.i. t y  ::;I~)w? i t )  I . ' i . ~ r l  I:.: 4 , at:<: 
p lo t ted  i -3  Pi~juce 5 fir i:hs X-Y pI.nlln a1: 55 .- 0, Note t i ~ r r i :  k:it?z,'c? art? :3u1: 
pressure mini~na and consecluently four L~?-~ita".ic>n points  i n  the X-Y y la~ lo  
a t  Z = 3. 
The is013a.~~ S!IQW:I i : ~  Firjlr*: 5 are r~~)ccl!:~'~:l l~r?~f . 'Ct>~li . :? l  Ly a:: :3:112 ?ni>Vzs 
a lw~g  tile Z axis. Since t:~rl.rrz arc (3 hal f  wa..r~.A~n!j!:'i:; i n  tl1n 7r J .  t:ct:tQi)t~ 
(;lZ -= g), there nl:? consequantlp 32  1 3 i s t i r l c t  1.o;til:ati.lsi' region:; i l l  t i l t ?  c.tt:::y. 
~~~~~~IBT , t he  depth of eadl  cnar.j\( ~ ~ I > ' u c  jil w i  11 '-It? cj*)vt? Yllc?t-l j.3:~ !:;10 db3t) .:l) ti 711 
o C sou~ic'i. T:?a u:lr?:~jy I;cougli:; ' I'IeAi: to ,tile j;ou.~d :rou rl:a w 5  I1 be sctfi,11.,1cr than 
~!IOSC il distallce awil;!. 
Vari~>u,us exalnpl~?= oE a~t-tIl=t.ic c a v i t y  l~:*litat.>~:rj i4::o q i ~ ( ? i l  ill tile llt?-i!: 
section. 
The ai>uil[l soun:t: 11se11 tl~n>~l:;l!~o~ilt Ifnr? intrr?st.i.~?~::j.i)~~r; is S?II)'~~.I' i l l  thn 
photograph Figuxe 6. source consists 0 2  a cyl.i.nrlc!c I,: rna1jlrc:silrts-~rla!.1j.1111!n 
a l loy  al)r,ut 7.5 cr;~ i n  dj.atneter at11 oE length aclrlal. :-.I, a n~lc  11.31 f solll~rl 
wa~r:?bangth in e r e  a l loy .  Tho vibra",r is su,,porl:ad I,?? a C L . ~ ~ I : J O  a:: t ;~:  
mj.dseation - a dispInaamer~i: ode - anii ax~:itatj.on 0 9  t:iw vibi:akor i s  l.la,virlr?~l 
1)y i~lducing eddy ~11~r:eill:s i n  a metal b$)o ~t?ri l~c.~l  i~t:!:gl:all.y with t;rc ha.;c of 
the vi>l:atc>c. ?l f u l l  descripkio~l of an  ea r ly  *r,,.ksj.on c,P th is  vibrat(>r is 
given i n  Refe~:ence 1. 
f i  : l l? i : t i~t , .  ca~iij-st i.01~ OP a . t l a ~ r i l ? ' :  o c . j ' i a i~ ,~~~=:c  ::l:t? l . ~ s  nui~:>~,cted w.i.::!;i.'r 
tllo Furrii22e a5 a A.isl-.n~laa aqua1 t o  4 i~ t i  l f  w:c-rcll?i~jl::l:; o I? .;01111,1 :~I :~JBI \  3113 
-~ i3ua t : fx  sur Ea=o n ? ~ d  para1 ls l  i k .  To &l-.icn !I&,.I~;.oI., 17F ;:,I? Y?,C~:O:: 
by WIG Zucnaae llaa!:, a s..>l:iea oC pa:+llul, ?!73 mesh, sl:at.nl.qssj stet?I ~.:.cIJ 4 
1nos3 scret?ns a ?zt pl.3cetl i~nttlellii\k%ly ah:>ve k:in ~ J ~ : J C ~ : I >  1: i ,I a :)l.a~~~-: .>am 1.12 1 
to Eie -~ibra t:~r sur Faco. Trio wire at?slr sc):~'c.uns i11l:et ttb~cu rtcjtg nma 11 
ahsog,tj.on of k11o somrd wave, buy ef feck ive ly  ct~!r~lr~ct: a m j  ~ I I * :  h0a4 VwL, 
okhcwf se ni311i: iy)a . i r  I91e per t o r i l a ~ c a  02 I:llo ;ribIs;rtrjr. 4 t l ~ k a i  11>1l ~.Ii:s- 
criptinn o E a w u s t i c a  1 tr:iti~smission t.~rt>trlgh wire n~u:;!~ es l:uoas j.s given j. n 
Refsrence 6. 
kl e:clxj:'irwn4al futtlar!e rno~lule, sui.F,ai>ld E:,.I: 31:.)p 13')~1c:>: rt"t11 ::11~!.;13t 
eqerimncni-.~, is sl~otv!~ i.1 ~~~~~~~e 3, 0'@i.ppr3.l wi.*,h ::'IQ ili!c>t~:;tic l_c?vil:ak:)t, 
f o r  l e v i t a t i n g  spsc.ilm:ls a€ cl~al-? .c~t j~nide glass. Thl? Pucnac::i opr?-ccrtc:i a t  
ROOOC, ak which temq.~orzr t n r e  a91 id  s~~ec i tnens  caa  '~c 1eviI:a had nil11 :nln l tad. 
fu r~ i aae  ~ C ~ ~ t l ~ i l s  co;lsj.wts of a Ruse11 tlu.trtz 21111e insa.;t~ring 7.5 0.1 
diatwker ?>y 1 3  crns i.2 l~?rtgtil, outsidt? o.F w l ' l i d l  aro pla"1ed 1:vm a.tcksl..- 131 c.,ni~rn 
hei\ti.'lt.~ el .=mnts.  Tne top end oE tile rgiart.4 I:nbc i s  cl.~,?;crl 1~:) a :ti E;:-x~tl ICY 
cap tllrc,urJ1i wtricil an iner t :  ga s  call be pa3 3113 I>;, tn~;..a.~: .> C ail Inla  t ;:t11)0. %I 
adjunta;>le metal re fll?cto.r 5s ~>rt>videtI i~s.i.?o thf> cg~a>:k/, k18m t o 4  incrt?~~;;: 
bile'' levitation forces.  
'.Cl~c? st&i l i. ty o E tila acc,\i&i-c a:lcr;j*F w::ll I.nvi ':e ?.;.nil I? I: ,cc~;:: t:.r .I ;>I: 
I 1  9al~etl tju,a Uln Ir!t t:ee p!lott,grnpl~o sl;ht>v~!i 1 P~~JUI :~?  9. L ht? .II; ILM~;: pil:)kt>~j.:ri~>!~ 
S ~ O W P  t5te 1~vikakor (.fr(:cg~ency 29k:iz) nc)t~11te11 i n n i  lo a 11::1,p t13w::r c&j.r) ; l i l~l 
20i:lkirlg vcrt j .cal lp  uL)ward$;. q 13,1ecilnc11 CA.I 1 3 ~  R C ; I  b?vi ta tot l  a:.~~~zo:~itr~atc!ty 
?~alfway ')c~,I(Jc:I kll~.? Il?)[>f?i: s'rt::faae of tho ~il>;:a::r)i" d i l c l  f i l f l ~ ~ : : . ) ~ .  v ~ t >  
13.:- ~ 4 - c  :ktotorjra~>'l i n  Ficjllt:e 9 .s!lows (3110 .sptscj.lrleil 13 !i~l?t '.7.i.w.J l . ~ > \ / i t ~ k r > * l  t4.1C.t 
tile en t ire nnsedtljr is  r{~ka".rJ t l~rougll  39O. Thc: ZI>W?J: ;>;lo t t  yrapit .?!lows 
%he ayskem poin t ing  vcitl:.ical ly c30~1~1,c ::[Is. TII? s i r s  [:em is ska;.rl? a'ld i 31b?!)cn- 
dent oc' tile d.irljctj.ou of I:lla s~inla 1,cn:n. Wo t111l:; concludt! t h a t  ::;la c.lI12,:yg 
~0113 aze closc~l. Cn t i t ?  ce.~ker pilote3gW?>i~ O C  LZi3ul:t~ '1, tlm 11?~rita5?11 
apes.i;n?n is ?;:IWIQ L Q ~  1 3 ~  ~raitiF,y fit, a pns i t i on  :;l.i;l3tlj? belnw t!lr? i)o.;.iti 
o ciy i n a l  l;r O C ~ I I : , . ~ ~ ~ ~  i n  \I;>L>c.~ pilt)i3!>1.~rapl1. T;tc t.Ir? C l . ~ t . : I : i t ~ ~ l  o F ki II? si711~ i : n r ~ ~ ~  
p r l~v ides  t h e  m e a s  t o  maastlts Vrs "sj.dcwii;rrw re : ; tn r i~ l :~  .?occ:es i r  t h e  Z~?vi.- 
ta tor. 'Ln the ins tance  ci terj, ti,~c-~ In.te~::i 1. rt:$;torinrj .?.>cl:tt.; aYc &>t)U'i: LvlC 132 
. W l e  lavita'-,ion forces 3.n t h e  direol:j.nn .of k l ~ c  ma.i.n st)ulrrl I~uan. 
lavitat%rJ brass disc tncx~-,ln:inq aimut 5 cm d i a m k ~ t r  ?,y Q.5 1n.1 k;lick, 1 ~ w . j . -  ' 
tation oE MI@ d i s c  i s  d)tainc? wiki~c,ut a -;c:!~riikt: rr,P1.~ctlr;: .;i*l~? 2Ila 3.i:;~ - .- 
ar=ts as iha rn r e f l e c h c .  :icr+, gravity is ncadctl ts, rckais SIC . ~ J I ~ . ~ ~ w I I  
P o s i t i o ) ~  ct>:ltd11 i1 the L c - r i t a b r  is cr' Ecckcld i,y :l;j.lni,lz r'b ,rtF IIJ rl:k;lc?i: 
tile r:iflecL?r or t he  . S O U I ~ ~  geacrakr~z. The r,*c.i;run w i l l  folt.x# I:::le i n ~ t i ~ ? * i  
aE tire surface t h a t  is mwed. , 
Acauqtic " LFEt--of E" 05 a s p e c i m t ~  fi;~a wire 1ncs11 .-,cr:ecrl is S'IIW,~ 
.. 1s Figure 12. The stu?citru?a w;-11 l if t :  r'.ohn i3le ,pxieiorl t:E tiiri s;)c>>il i n -  tZ.6 
lo*r niloi? yrapil  to t!le position oE L i k e  si~ci:v:n i n  ktl?ra uppcz :ire%>. 
Low biiperakura c 3 n b  lnerle-,~ 1 king is dt~n~ilntir-.~ ',1?,1 i I ~ V . * : ~ ; ~ C I I C ~  
& 2ilc>L*hJZddls i n  Figure 13. . A picoel.3i;tic ma;:c:ial, m~.'lk'.i.lcj !:.)it~e 8l3Z, 
is i.l+mil\iced i n  the 1.12 irita+nr ancl k .shown i. I i::lc! t ~ !  I -. ~r-:~;livi :,;I! ~tej-:q;i . 
Pa.i:::ial. :ncl.tieuj - .of tit+: i m k ~ r i a l ,  o'utsi-ler-l e~ea~:;  ol' a ~[ I I~ IL-LL Iacn,,, i; 
shc,w?l i n  t i l t?  2op r .'i$lt-;l~1\;1 r>i~otc yraaph. 1.t: f s o;>sc.rvv*l 4;lai: tl; w m~kt: ;la 1. 
'Ias. taken an ai>-;rc,>:iwakely spherical toran. 3s t i l t ?  ~riscosit;* of t111i r;%Ik~. i:L : . 
r e d i v ~ s  with irlczeagiqj t e w i ~ a t t ~ ~ e ,  tile sptlcre ~la%l:al~is ( LI>w;I~: l*?It-h311\ 
photorj~'api.1) all? f i i ~ n l l y  the material is ctr32ress+;j.l l iy tim SOUII~I *l;bi'+:Xi.~>ll 
forces to a .Flat--tel~etq :lisc-l.itc.. s!la,x. Tit. sp?lt?rioal fona ci,ulJ 1~ rr?l:.airle..l 
by K C  I i t  E I I i In Iw yi:iiJi+,y, L ~ Y  u;r:t.~ylLc, 
t h e  .33und f ihlds ' cauld '  be rc313ucecl .in _nropai'i: i-otl i:o ;:;I*? n l t k c i r i ~ n  .;. I t6.3 
gxas.rity f iel.3. C ! O ~ ~ S ~ C ~ O E ~ I I : ~ . ~  1 i kt lc?  ~ l i s t ~ ~ c i , .  i.-~il OE a .;pilc.~b?a L imt.l:r S~I*.~LI 1-1 
~:*:sult f ran .t; te aa,>u3i: Lr: Isvibt;tl-,j.t>n. 4 p:lm l t y  , horn .rer, is 1 : : ~  ii-.-:r~?i\.ii~~g 
t i ~ m  rese3)crs tile hotly to equ i l i b r iu~n ,  w h e i ~  Yne S ~ U I I ~  f i e l r l s  are cf:c?,Xi~c:ed. 
1li.ji1 te;np~ri+\uc#: t:t>tltaincc1ass ~nel t i t lg  o C a i 11tq.i. IIIIR i\?d *JL.II=S is :;!IC)W;~ 
i n  Figurer, 14 a111 15, r c spc l ; i l~c ly ,  ~ t \ r j eAwk*?~~  5.1 i:l\c 1:r.i f ill*? 2ui:lUfl:c: I*?v';~",*>z 
tle~cribcd i.3 tile prsvious sect ion.  t.,g ;):u>L ,i;*:rlJ~ i n  ;'i,]ur'c: 1 4  si\c>w:; a7 
irregular, sol :#I, al-ltninil!~ ?mI I ,  in to ,~ l~ lcad  il\L> t ' l ~  :unlasi?. 'l'il? 
s ~ i i l d  *r?.,-cat-,:,c .;-, tlirt:t:;:c,l ;pwircr]r, Ulr:r t l t j ;~ ;r,ti:e>ni .,!' thr! Cllt~lnrr! a;; f31::;- 
ccs>ecl L ~ ~ , ? ~ i t , ~ s  1 s. wlc: la t  p l a t e  , = i k i ~ ~ t ~ ? t ~  lni.-l;qay :~~1~::-1e2t>:l t i l l? ;X>':kt>t:l it*lt1 
t-.r ti> of tilcj f u r t l d ~ ~  , i-=j U ~ C  1'. \ f l ~ ~ t r > : = ,  Z'u.ft1'l1:t\ ~I>~I~,cI: .+ YIJ~?C,  : 1 ~ . : * \ 4 l l l ~ ~ l ~  i :, A 
aistaqzt? '3 2 -1 ,y.~s i :~  t:),! ::,!,I i* >f ,;pt?~:i.me,!i~, >;A:; 10 hli':.:. hpt. *t: A.I 1:3.3;1~:1::-i 
ti1nq.8 tlz 41) a ; ,il~L~,~jxa;>il wti:: L>k::tl *<:lc)l$:l k !::I*> -.>t>:;i;nh.l : t 2-i~.  J tI 
h t  ti,is tilo a.Lrrtni~.\11n ;\ad rac&ted at111 was apt>n~x.i!mkt?~y si,ilociC:d L i l l  Eonr. . 
. - 
ic ni:l X ~ier:!:io:r . L...l----._ ---- .- 
Injcctilx~ OF I i . ~ - l ~ ~ . i r l s  i t r t l >  V I ~  l o - r i k a k : ) ~  ~ ~ l a y  l.>~:e:;c:i-~k tt L>r:ji~l,.m .i f I:il,> 
l iqr i . , ' l  i s  not inje?tt?ll i n t o  a!r anery:r wall a ~ r ~ l  if POI, la'.~l$l 1 i # j c t i . l  is ili:;al:l:l?,l 
a t  any one tknc. T b n p r r ~ p c r  l i r ~ ~ ~ i c l  in.jt2cI:$.o11 )-1!s111k?: i.11 i>~:~:a;:-:t;) ,I? I:;\I~ 1.irlt1i:l  
t Y ~ e > p l e k  i311iI C I > . I Z C ~ ~ ~ I I Y I ~  k111, i,nq of k h ~ ?  I?..:: )t?i:ic~~*.?~iI: 1.:; IWII' .II?~. fi 111: ti11>11 i) ? L i.rp14.rI 
injacl:i.on co~~;l.st.s oE ~lc?kdch$.! l j  t h r ?  111::,~>11)t Fuoln t i i t ?  n ~ i a l  t)L '  a ci~,).iLl:try i;i11)1:. 
The w o i $ l t  c>E ki lo  l.q?gt??t IIY.J!> that cit I I I ~ Q I ~  il 'r~in t ; ~ t ?  r?lrlt o I :  it k n : ~ a  -1: cii.1; 11.: 
a ,  is nly = 2- f i t \  .? L::P <- W!I~?TI: .y j . s  1:;rc ::ii~:i~~a:,! k~.li-;.i - + I  ~ 1 1 1  9;. i -; t:ii~: . I . I . J ~ I ?  
r>T co&acl: wi:~ t i r e  tllbc. By dioosj. ~g a t l ~ l w ?  . i f  e l  i.a. I !tl*~: c;il:.:i\ L .I':I?I~ Ec. $1.1 
kil i4  eqtli\;'.i.r311 t i l e  :;~zI? 0 2  t:w dm>l) call l > c  ol>C;i\i. ~ a ~ l .  t h t l k  t:ic.. l.u?vik.~l-.:~c w i l  1 
accept wi t inout  l i,-p.lirl hrna!:- up. T11j.s is C~C;~~.II IS k 1:4 ker1 l>y ti 11: I:VI:J !,)IIO  kc^ 1 t :q~Il  s 
s l r o w r  i n  Figure Iri. Tht? t o y  !?h, t~ ,r:~ra:>"r  ow:; ,I wa!:? I: ~lr:c~!, 11.t 1jrow.i.111j a4 
I:~Q end O C  a c 1 ~ p i  1 I a r y  L I ~ ~ J I ?  21.a: is i~~st:j:I:t?~l i.11I:o t i ~ r ?  1 ~. i .  t a k . > r .  4:; 8 II:.>~) 
I J ~ : ~ J V I ; ; ~  j.k w i l l .  l..+:11*1 l:c> IR.I~?#: in V i e  S ~ U I I , : ~  Ficl.11, =>II': I:I:~.I.I i I akl:.t~.:il.!.l !: 1 t:ic 
c a ; > i l L : \ l y  'ct43c. Tllc? aaL>ill?ry t d ~ c  i..; 11t.v I.: ..J!!I~ i111;:;. 1 nil r!!\-.!ir:c; wr!l 1 i:.; 
F ~ m i d  w';,ia~r+ 131~1rp l?k  tai\::'~r?:; clgti. l.il>ri. 11111 . ,111 ! i ~ ? ~ w : :  . I # >  !:1:*111~1\. : . : I  PI;I?. 
A f t ~ t i ?  a fetg f;e>ci>~rd!; l::lc 1ll:~>p1e?k wi.11. 91?1;.:11-:il ~I~I , : I I  i.k 1-#!,1#:;1r!*: f:'C;l:~:rt ~ i i .  I 
rr...?nai:r l.-?vitai:etI. Talc ilf!k;it$lc11 q > l n ? k  i.s :;;\I J W : ~  j.11 i:'~,! !)I ~1:I:~):~l 1 G I :  ':a ill 
i n  Pi.jul:e 15. l lv<lc~:  1 t ) ~  S-jra-rj.l:y ct ~ J . i q i 1 1 -  I J ~ S  ovr~rpl:r*:;. ;I\I:~! i i k;11? c;~;*.i I. 1.S :jp 
tuba d r o u l l  sufticc h> e j u c t  .the l.iquid Cn>a k11o a l s l , l t . l a r j  I;:il~?. 
a 1 I . ;  I J I I I :  i .  1 1  r, 9: ~.lc?c: 1:. 2.1 - ;L.il J k; I<! 
S O U I ~ ~  l)ress;lr:~s t ~ i : ~  aLki:;:!~akj:.p2].y, by & ~ ~ l i )  Lqcy t i l o  a~t:111 :;ti.?: c ? t l ~  i:l,j*f w!!I 1 i.11 
w1-&clr t l r o  l ~ y ~ r i k a : i l t i o n   la;:^:; J ) ~ . . P ~ Q .  h ZCIJ~I~:ICI? OF p l ~ t > k o < j . c a ; ) ~ ~ : t  9 Z a letti !:d!:a* 1 
wakn~: 9re1p f ;  showl l  .ir~ V'igil;~~! 17. 'j!li~ p;l~rtt))f;:~i~)*~; ' ,Vi i? ! c.~f:;i trlLr?ll  ilt . I  
Qd. F l : t luent sowntf pvt !;?::lire L n v c  1 . It can 1.~1.2 :;CQII k % ~ k  1:; 113 c l Y i > l ~  I>c*>~JxI!?s:;.~ J*.: 1~ 
flsttec~s as t 1 1 ~  s o u r r d  presour:e is incc$:~s33. 
A sc cia>= 0 2  Q;{~,~J:~.IIM.vI~:~ ~2: COIII'J!IC:~*:~*~ j.~r:li.?d !: ,: ti IS? 12 l:t?Cl:, i. f itby/, 
oE tJto l s v i c 1 \ ~ ~ r  sourrd f i e l d  o t l  tllc tlwrter.ia1 'ming !>r~c~~rt.3atl. From t'io 
viawi~oinl: rr E claaslsaL .~~:o\isI:ic~, t l i ~  n!.s!rlaL.r:lr i n  zit.: jrt:; ti.trn t i.~rlll~?.Jrr~~cl:? 
l>okw!~on the levitah) c gar; in w?~Lcll kho !;nun? Cie.1:: p~: I ~ J ~ I : ~  4r3a illlrl t i l ~ ?  1!m:r21:ia?. 1 lnv i t a  ted, 13 considera:?lo, and tht? onoltyy I;.calls Fc? c r:il~nll :l llo c;rl:~.cln.~ly 1;tqal. L. Pox artm )lo, t h e  acouat:i.ual twc1ada:1ce of a i r  is 43  I:. 1 . 3  111r lt:; al1c.1 .tila!: I ~ P  wake,: r; . 1.5 JC If,, cc~a 111rl.ks. The ilrl~.ta.Iance inianakll i s  ~1x3~4 ,  3itlr) kt3 1 r:~f:jtlll:itr J i t 1  
an  qsnerpy transfer ratia c q m l  to t he  -:?pare oc t1ti.a rat in, 0): alk3~1: 1.2 x 1117 
.t:, I. Howavu&, okimr: ?istui:l~ncen ct,u:lei a r i s e  5.1 9 l.?v(,'ccr".ml i:n'.,sr.ial. .Y *(?I a:3 




To clieck el13 sen:;.i.ti.ci- :.)* ~ J E  a !clai:~-z+iil ,,n)ctla:; kt, tho lt?;ril:aat sc s c t i l ~ r r l  
f i e l d ,  t h a  EolL~>wtc.\-j  e x l r e r i a ~ n t s  we?% aondtictc?rl. 4 rlj:r>pt?t I>t::;~til~hc I I ~ I I C  
(M.?. 4'loC) , meaoul:.ing 1 mm dialmket , waa lovltak?:d 4111~1 a1 l3t5<29 t:o :j\~:>q ~:c:.ml 
i n  the  lcvi taknr  while f ceely suspended. It  w.oa o~IBE?c\~~.?I~ 1:hat I;iil? 111: ~p l s i :  
silLJercoolarl hy 15% of en12 iul, t i?g  p i n t  temper;%kt\rte w? ttrotr;: ,vI!? in11i.na t inn 
of ccysta I l i za  t ion. Du k. ir~g khe cool i.ng pnjcrs:; t'. 112 :Ira ,p w d . ~  * r  lr?\~r:l.l  rz1.m ti rlil- 
*3uslj, uirder a lnicl:r,scopa usi?g a i > l > l * l ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ligllk SP~I:I:(I t t )  indi.caL.e ally 
tendency oE kht~ l iquid  I:II so l id i fy .  I 
> 
I n  t h e  3ec01rcl c!?:j?~rilnent, it wil3 dc?ci*.l;tc!:l t:, i cr:atlisl'.t? a supn ccc 11, lad 
l iqu id  by coupli!lg soulltl i n k )  tho l.iqrli? h;~ Bices:l:. i..rbnc:~::jj.~>n n h a ?  iil.tm- 
sonic tcans-lucer. Tilo a m u s t i c  energy t i-ansfer is hijir,  i n  t"ls c:ah~li;-,ion, 
suctr t h a t  51) t:) G(l% uQ tlla sou113 ctloir+( gc:cioire~ated .i !I t he  tc;irra;:l.;cr? c is 
propagated i n t o  the 1 irltl! 4. The o>:~I~-,Y ilwn ta1 a,>paraf-.tr:; is s l ~ o w ; ~  i n  t:rt? 
top  ph1.1t>gra~>3 n E  Piljurr? 18.. 'C;m metal cylirldx ical. ski111 o E Lira ncc>usl-. lr: 
trans~lllcer r ~ r l  lw aeoil j.lnWcsetJ i n  t.ire 1i1:~iti.d (~>I~I~.:OII;ICIIOIW) i.1 Li i e  I:>FI:- 
yr:,uird of tha :~llrnt:.~g~ai~1~. .\k the bxttm lln r bjlit: s i r l c ?  ;r ::na 1 t sc:+~tlst ic :>i: ir: 
can be sct?!~ w?-t idl  i s  1isf!,I t o  t3akect khr? 3011~1 f ~ ~ 1 1 1 .  'P11.i.:: i.ii:tht: is ~ : I - I B I ~ I I . ? I - : ~ ~ ! I ~  
t o  & .lara>w ?-fi3d ;L;cf-.e.io~l f i l t e r   CIA^, tXi1 be *j:*ti.tt,'ilc?t.l i 1t.1 i:;tc? r:il 'r:rlit and 
used to st.lppres;; ale direct a.%uc;ti~ sigllat ~kr:*~k?re11 :7??t),n tiic k~il;dllf:c?~. 
The l i q U i  9 was ~mpcrcoalc?~?, as !jl~aw!i b y  bo t t tm cr:.rvcl o F t i le  snperr.~)ol i r l r j  
curves ;?lotI:ed i? Figu-t:e 1'9, !\.k a tempcral:we of 31). W C  r i r ?  tt-a.~r;duccrc wa.; 
excited a t  t;ie itl?lit~2il: ; i~cj *~oltac~r?:; labcl lnd o n  Ulo cullvt!. A t  a C.r4lr~;rhi*:c:i: 
8i:iire volkafje oE 220 c p ~ l t s ,  acoilstic c a l r i t n ~ i m ~  wa.: :ri.ht~a 1. L,r -J;>:;!!rvL!d i I 
tile l iqu id  bcn::cL.1~anc,iw, w!usre~y~on t : ~ a  L i c y l i ~ l  o?f:t;tall iac?,l a". higll rate, 
slro~!l hv a .t1iarL) inr?ren.;s (3 t.ein;~ni:ntt~l:+: crf tile liq1~iil - t i l t ?  1t>wr:,v C I ~ C J C  j 1 . i  
Fitjure 19 - an3 *ow? !>y tire cltysZfil.linkio(1 ovi.:le)rt i n  tire id~~tr>gi%~,h:s i n  
Figure "18. .Just p r G x  133 the inclept.i.~,ur of c~ tys ta  L l iza"ir)ii, i5112 b~.:.'~unt.ic 
pr.J>a indizai:t?rl a cl-rioe siglratlr):e sllnwn ly tite o:;~Cllo!:o>!ia trr;rt:n:i i n  Kta 
pl1atorjra~?ll3. Tht? noise sigrlattt~:s was ctln;cack?~isti*-: rrZ :;olii.f: t:a-tiktki.arl 
(See Refc&:ences 1, 7 t ~ ,  11) . Privv k ~ >  tlln incs?i)tj.l>cl o< r:WriWk i .311 Klz? 
ac:ju~t.i,c i . ~ k e n s i t y  in the l i qu id  w&a &,st~t?t.iaI, a!1:1 R ,n l:lrr? . l ~ r f l l ~ I : i : :  
pfi,i,c reaiJi:ry, wa:3 ~alcllLaker3 i:n oxt:so:l 0.1 ws::k,/cn2. . r \ t  l:'!~? 0.1 w?rkk/111 2 
acl-,ustic l:aaiati~,r~ 1.sva1, no af lint!? ~1 thr, crjt!;ta I1i.zal: i.lr~r 1~Pot:(?;;fi t:0111:1 
I)t. &.-ei:.rud as s\l1>~:1 Pigure 19. ;*.I? a .~i*noa apFpc.1r.i t: 1 .i!i*.l.i.199 to  I;:loL, 
t11e s > i ~ i ~ c l  fields t,l11.;t ~e'lclr tlla i t & k i o ~  l . ' j v ~ l  Cur ti~c?..;c Cic 111:; I:lr !! i:r?l:! 
c):jsi.~.tLizai:il>tl c t E  C i l c  ~ l m t c ~ i f i l . .  c:<z:c~.jki OII : ~ r . 1 1  .I Ix! j 9 1  11 .;;I*>:.! i. Fin.: I- 
stal~ce iil w?aicll a &?libordl-.e a",tcm~npt wa:; Lt cc>uplt? kho ga:3-i>or,l :.;3ttlrd 
energy to the material, for purposes of acoarrt5c mixing of the material, 
homogenization or  other acoustic processhqg factors- IE this event, the 
souad frequency could be adjusted to rcsbmte tbe material and increase 
the energy coupling. These factors considered brther in the Appeadix, 
.-. 
Two conQprations of epipxpnt bave been set-up, ready for drop tower 
testing. The $rst system is designed exclusively for use at room tempera- 
ture. 'Ibe system is that shown nriopsly in figures 9 and 32. TLe secogd 
system fabricated is h r  use at hightpmperatures - tempeCaturs to 1000 C. 
This high temperature system is shown in Figure 2l. In this figure we show 
the basic furnace m d e  (also suitable in its present form for the reseazch 
rocket) tbat is monnted in the stand=& drop tower Lamework &own iji Iigures 
9 and l2, for the drop tower tests. Alternate&y, we have designed the higher 
temperature dx ap tower system to use a goarts tube furnace, dedrlcal  resis- 
tance heated as shown in figure 8. A M  15mbnat-2~ preheating- time is 
reqaired to preheat the drop tower furxaces. The samples a re  positioned 
by mom. ofwire mesh sere- and lilt-& of th specimen is o ~ i x i e d  wing 
the acoustic positioning applied just prior to the start of the drop Squencing 
or' the camera is carried out using the standard drop tower cage equipment. 
We have fabricated a separate drop tower cage - one for the room tempera- 
ture levels a d  one for the high temperature tests- In this -y drop tower 
cperating time is conserved. 
CONCLUSIONS . 
- 
The acoustic energy well levitabr is capable of levifating and positioning 
liquids, and solid dense materials oi sizes us- .in space processing erperi - 
ments. Thc method can be scaled to a full scale space manuFacturing process. 
The virtue of simplicily i s  retained in thetevitator, wkile operating in high 
temperahre environments exceeding 1000 C, A gas atmosphere is necessary 
to conduct the sound, but the gas pressure _can be reduced at the cost of reducing 
the levitation forces. Containerless shaping of materials can be accomplished, 
though precise shaping would require &refd desiw of the -rim& chamber 
to form the energy wells to the proper shape. Precise positioning can be obtafne 
by moving a Jeflecting surface or by moving the sound source, By this m m ,  
a specimen can be translated from a hot region to a crlld region, The energy 
wel l  levitator is adaptable to a range of space -periments. Strip - - rna+e~>b, 
flat blanks and discs are particularly easily baldled. 
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W e  I I ~ I ~  I:IYICIII~I~~I aa tlier t h a t  ca*ritz\kion l~?\.r?. 1 s o E s01111tl cvidc.wkI;t 
are neaes.l;a cy iqduce nlrc?lea t ion  anal cry!;kal l izaktolr o? a srrt~e.br>lcll 
l iquid. W o  dLycess a t  Viis  p i n t  b *~~:~lnakaa :II>W 411~:;~ cavif514i.~~a-rc\l.iii:~1~ 
e EEects cc\:r ~ C C ~ I Y  awl w!rat tlro.ir s ig*iif  icance may be. 
Ca4rita;:ion prl,cen:;t?s r s t i l  art; w%on a :>~dd>l= oc !~tia:r :i~tcTza IC enkc? i?s a 
.3031>1d f ie ld .  4 'urllJ>l.:! t..rxg!>c~l i? a :;:zl?rd T i e t S  w:'Lll h ? . g i ~  50 g.cr.w - a 
i>rc,cesft kirown as ?rc?c t i  t i e d  .:..if t:usis~. I€ tim l . x a l  izod sound int~i~si.'::? i.; 
low, the  lmbble w i l l  cotxtinue t o  oacillai:c?- l'he lxl'>l>le &i:r y r ~ u  ":I ~=c::;~t~a?t: 
s i z e  OC ~ 1 ~ 1 s s m  wit11 other  l~i11>bl*?~ and I > C C & ~ ~ ~  v i s i3 le  ti> t i 1 0  trakzrl eye. 
Gaseous c a v i t s t  l>n s u d ~  as V l i s  g ives  rise to a Line spt.cl:nlin of ars,;isl:ic 
nnise t h a t  mag be ma.'iured w.t% a brr#~cl h 3 r 1  a~?slstic proi~c ,  as  11cnSimi~'d 
earlier. ?res.it~~:e a11r1 p a ~ k i c l c  -1cl7citias i n  c ~ ~ s e o ~ a  c;i-r.itat;.l>b~ slate 
do not much extxt>;.l I<~OSQ i n  Yfie it~cirle~it somtd T i e l r l .  A s  sr\18:;1, ga.?t?ous 
ca-ri&kj.orr generall;r is found to play m l y  a mi.lr>r n)L? i n  dlnrlljicrg SIC 
p~*q>t.rkies 05 lir$Iids. This fact is !>r:>uyhk c c i ~ t ,  i.1 a tnttl.l-,iplioit:r o f  
refe.cences of w ! ~ i d r  lie.Eerenci*n 7 t, 11 hq'rc i>t3o11 selda:l:efiil. Ilig:~ sou?rfl 
3 i n t e n s i t i e s ,  usually oE t i l e  o.t;let: of i).3W/mi1~ or g~xatc?r g i v e  rise &I 
-~a~~orc ,us  ca-aiza ::ions. Vaporm~s caerita t iqn arises a s  .?o 11.3~:;: Bubbles nE 
a size :;I).c!I t i a t  1::1cir resonallt Erequet~cy is l l ig l~er  !S~ao the i.lc5.9cnt st>ligt*l 
freqiency :z;~ave ntmlinea;:ly as show? i n  3cfctonze 7.  Trlt?ae 11?1~>1>lils g??W 
af a1)r)ut *&if i e d  r t i  Efusiot~ gro\&I~ ~=il t.t , btt it acitical size 
butC3ls coll3paas wi-kil ed:c5taa violence gcnnrating lncx lize"l s i ro~k  w;l vr2s t!1*1t 
f ut-kiler 3 1 - i ~ :  eats the 1 i q ~ . ~  i4 t l rat  s\~t:cr>un,ls the o:i!~i3s I. void- Tc!n~>cra:-itl:e~s 
- 8.-  !Cclvi~i. i.n 1 3 : ~  collapsing void ,"ai? 1~ oxtt:en~, aird rlmr ~~,:t:ea:l lo4 :lc?.~~c;c-.> 
Tale awuatic noise dit>vrs a contimrrw~s sp?c:;;3hn a:l:I t l l i s  slxci-*-Wn 1=h9 .:x, 
u!;cd as a "label" f o r  the  e:tisteirctz WE vaporous cavitatiolr i n  a l i c p i r f .  
Vitpo~v~us cavitatj.on is tho principle mectra-rism w?~o,~zl>y auuncl cns i.nduce 
f u i i r l a m ~ r t ~ l  changes in a l:Lrpid s~rc11 as, for rjiainplo, i?crfiar;ing t'.l*f 
tluc:leal..i~>n rates of a l i . p i d .  
The eviAencc:! Enm tile ,~l~otogwiri>lrs i n  Pi.yur+: 18, showing tlie eEfect 
of ~Urecl; sou~rrl irr*d.i.ai:j.~n of s[rpert:,>ol,=d ben;t.c>pllcnnne, is 1rc?c!oirs.i.t3c?r-ati l l  
t i  1s l.i-jh t of tilers coasideratioilfi, Tne top  l e f  t-;~a:rd I);~or;wjcap3 ~ I Q W S  khr? 
cdnditiorr with nlr ~ouncl r:aAia t ioq  - ~ I I Q  oszi. l loscope !:race s1row.1;. no ire c'ki~a 2 
def luc t io t~  i .nd ia t i* j  f f f ~ ~ ~ k  110 sot111;l is being ieecciv~d at 1:he acc3ustj.o yrch .  
Ttie !mtt:m 1.2 :t-;ia~~cl ~~110tmg cai>l~ ~11w-s a ma 1 L .vr?ori: ica 1. 53:acz3 pry: 14itr:ed 
!I.l..#,'cn;Z SOUII~ radia t ion  at 23krlz oE t i r e .  1i.s-pirl. 'Chis trace is fclrunl t:, 
$30 it 7oise s3.3i1aI consistj:cl~j of a 1.i.n~ sl~ockrutn aild c%~tr+::slk>t~rlr; b~ tilo ya.;ec>ua 
cavi ta t inn ,  a s  al. l..dc?il tr:, cazliar. Vap>r,jus ca .&Pa  ti.?:^ is inciz:3keil volt  
suddenly a h  a sl i-gl~kly .!riglllnr sound l eve l  as scon vis~ti.tl Lp i n  the  i-.rap ri*alrt-. . , 
'ila:d photc)cjxaL?l~ ta1ccl1 lot) mi~l.i.sot~,tl..~.~ la tac ,  lr.'~~ U~:W)P.,US ca-riP~tio;? i:; . . 
.idantifiacl !sy kirc sl:i:ean<:t:$ -e;*nntiny :c~,al kllc i~:,kf:c,la ' Cazc a,E Chi? t i . a i ~ ~ r l t ~ ~ : l r ~ ~  ,i+~lltl
mt-trrg i n  a mirvcld pakli to the rigtrk cif tiin pictitre. The? o s o j . l l ~ . ; c ~ ) ~ ~ ~  tram, ' . -  ; 
sl~twu t h e  dranactteristkc jutnp ib--the aoo~xsttc i ~ ~ ~ i s o  Xi?v~l clue Wre ad:litiocr ', - . 
oP tire m ~ n t i s r o ~ i s  noise - f urtlmr i.l ! I I ~  if ying ,tila ax.istot~c:~? a5 - J ~ ~ B > . C ( J I ~ ~  
ca rikation. Ilmst i n s t a l ~ t l y  wit11 t h e  sts\.rt o E ~a!.ml:. JIIS an.~i.L~i:i.nr~, ur: :~r\vo 
the stark of nuc'loa'.ior~ awl c~ystaLlizati .c~rl . ir~ +,!lo 1iqii.il a; s?.10\1)>r i . r  k"'e 
lmttrm r i g h t  p~rotc>r~~:'lpi~. 4 Eew :;*cc,nt\!: a :l:ri? this  p i  =kl.~.cc was kakcrl tt:~cl 
wl~ola conb '.rlc? c 02 su:>er.zl ~ o l e d  I~enzal~l~anoe~t? had .m'Li3i f ie~-I. I?ote klrai: 
osci ll~~sco~yt trace has; disa;>lmnred eves Clttruglr tlra snuivl 1:ec;uLns 0 1 1 .  This 
is bc;l*ise the  cxysbls  oE ?wnzol>:renollo il;.rsod, tire sault.1 aird ~>CISV~II: tI.1143 
sound Pnm readring the acoustic prrhc. 
I :  
I 
The evidence E n m  t h i s  e,:;x!ri~nr?nt is tiriil: Vrr! vi~pr ca ill!; ca.tibtk L?a 
t l~reshold m u s t  'be citsee:lad for tilt? sounil kn callso c 3 y s k a  1 L i 7 ~ t i o i r  a lil 
nuclaatioi~ 05 tlra nscet:ial. 9s clisc~ls:;e~l eui:Lisr, i t :  i3 ve.ry ia:tto'ba:rla 
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